
U. P. TIME TABLE.

OOIKO EAST.
Express Dept 12:30 A. M.--.5 -- fi1fJ!ltic

o. Chimo Kxprens 6:40 a.m.jo. astaui 8 55 a.m.
5'2rimlt?d " 10:40 a.m.
S ' 7. reJni " 70 A. M

15- -f " 60 r. m
Xo. eight 4.05 A, M

eoisa west mocktais time.
JcJfic Express Dept SiiSA. Jn. 5 Denver Express 1030 p. 1

o.j-ru- tui - 10 a.m.
-- oik,H1.lt?d - " 100 p. M

'
Ao. 23 Freight " gjo a. m

N. B. OLDS. Agent.

CENTRAL MARKET

F. M. HECK, Prop.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

fell, Salted and Smoked

MEAT'S:
-- Hams, Bacon, Fresh Sausage, Poul-

try, Eggs, Etc
Cash Paid for Hides aud Furs.

"Your patronage is respectfully so- -

licited and we will aim to please
you at all times.

H. S. BOAL,

insurance
&geiit for best line of iFire,

Life and Accid.ent Co's.

fyiives and jScitfoq, Opened
By WM. MUNSON.

Leae them at S. Adams store and they
will receive prompt attention.

TRICES REASONABLE.

NOTICE TO

LAND BUYERS!
Are You Buying

LAND?
X. J . FOKT

Has J(X,000 acres upon liis list
from which to select, in all pails of
the count, at from $3 to $20 per
acre. Terms from cash to fifteen
years' lime. Call and see me at my
oflice over postoflice, or address

I. A. Fort, North Platte, Neb.

Austin.

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in

season. Sausage at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

Pure : Ice !

--FROM-

Pure Well Water.

WM. EDIS
announces to the public that he is serv

ing pure crystal ice this summer.
Best the market.

Leave orders at Streitz's Drue Store

NORTH PLATTE

Marble Works.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Monuments, Headstones,

Curbing, Building Stone,
And all kinds of Monumental

and Cemetery Work.

Careful attention given to lettering of
every description. Jobbing done on
short notice. Orders solicited and esti-
mates freely given.

R.' D. THOMSON,

Conltactor and Builder.

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

NOllTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

IF YOU WANT
To Spend a Happy Summer

and save Doctor Bills
Call on A. L. DAVIS jind buy one of those NEW
PROCESS 'GASOLINE STOVES, A FINE KEFIilG- -

.tERATOK, SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS.

He also carries a complete stock of Screen Wire, Hose,

Nozzles, Lawn Mowers and Rakes, Sprinklers, Hard--
ware'and Tinware, Acorn Stoves and Ranges'. Repair-

ing done promptly. WE MAKE THE PRICES.

DAVIS.
McGee's Old Stand.--

ELI
BI - CHLORIDE' OF GOLD CO.

V

Of Western Nebraska,
. FOR THE TREATMENT AND CURE OF THE

LIQUOR, MORPHINE AND TOBACCO

HABITS.
A'cure guaranteed or money refunded. Endorsed by the

U. S. Government. Will not injure the patient

either mentally or physically.

Rooms 1 and 9, Neville Block, North Platte, Nebraska.

Jtjduk J. A. 3IcMichaeij.

in

J. C. IvAYKOK.

Austin, McMichael & Raynor,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

All Job Work Promptly, Neatly and Satisfactorily Executed.
Shop on Front Street two doors west of McDonald's Bank.

JOS. F. FILLION,

Steam and Gas Pitting:.
Ces3pool and Sewerage a Specialty. Copper and Galvanized Iron Cor-

nice. Tin and Iron Roofings.
Estimates furnished. Repairing of all kiuds receive prompt attention.

Locust Street, Between Fifth and Sixth,

IN"orfcli 3?latfce, - "Nebraska.

FINEST SAMPLE ROOM IN NORTH PLATTE
Having refitted our rooms in the fiuest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tabb'3

competent attendants will supply all your wants.
ilii;g. jJtQCK, OPPOSITE''' THE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT.

Hershey & Co.

Mricolka

DEALERS IN

liiipliii'ii

OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mill's, Pumps, ' Barb
Wire, Etc.

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

WW t J

Front St

pnoPKiirroK or the

eet Livery Stable
(One block east of McDonald's Bank.)

First-clas- s Single and Double Rigs
to Hire at Reasonable Rates.

tLQive Me a, CaL J
A. P. CARLSON,

Merchant
Tailor.

Full line of piece goods always on
hand and made to order.

Only first-cla- ss workmen employed.
Shop on Bprnce Street orerllans (Jertler&Co

WANTEDmssMM
Big pay this season. We give our men
seed and seed potatoes to sell in addition
to complete line 01 nursery stock, thu
enabling lliein to make their services
worth uearly twice as much as with any
otber bouse in the country. Wokk ali.
the tea 11. Apply quick, statins: age.

L. L. MAY A. CO.
Nursery, Florist and Seedman, St. Paul,
Minn. (This house is responsible.)

E.:B. WAKNKR.

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A full line of first class funeral supplier
always In stock.

NORTH rLATTE, - NEUBKSKA.

Telegraph orders promptly to.

$50 REWARD.
Ri rirtne of the laws of the State of Nebift'lcs

I heivbr offer a reward of Fifty Dollar for the
capture and conrlction of any person charged
with horse stealing in iiincoin coocir.

D.A. ilAKER.
fcberifl.

LAND OFFICEJJOT1CES.
Will E"FO'r U BLICATIOX

Land OHtce at North Platte. Neb. i
May ai. ieta. I

Notice Is hereby riven that the followin::
named eelllcr has filed noUce of his intention to
make'tinal proof in support of Ins claim, and t lint
said .proof will be made before ltcgteter and,
Receiver at North Platte. Neb.,j on July Pth.
1SU3, rlz: Wilhelm Wendeborn. who made H. E.
No. 13,Pfl7, for the east half of the pool hit est
qanrtcr aud tbenonth half of the southeast quar-
ter of aecUon 21. twp. 13, range-- 32 west. lie
Dames the following wilnessea to prove his con.
tinnoos residence upon and cultivation of aaid
land, rir,: Frederick Koehn, Christopher llarer-lan- d.

Henry Cordes and Jowpn Spies, all of
North Platte. Ncbr.

A. S. BALDWIN.
"OS HcRistor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Nob., )

Stay, 2th, 13W. J
Notice is hereby riven that the followinjr-imrne- d

settler ha filed notice of his intention o make
final proof in support of hi claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
t North Platte. Neb., on July 7. viz:

Henry Kres", who made II. E No. lUII for the
northwest quarter section 20, townhip 13 north,
rang 32 Trent. lie names the follotrine
witnets(H to nrwe his cnntinuonH rwidncc
upon and cultivation of paid Untl. viz: John
rje. oi ortn rnme, neD.; jacoo 11. rye, oi
North Plattn, Neb.: Robert 11. Kne-haw- . of
Uerehey. Neb.: and Billiard JlcKi'lIiiw, of Her
shey. Neb.

&.B. lJAi.invii,
!lt. Register.

LECAL NOTICES.
NOTICE.

In tho matter of tho Ktnte of Christ Kerup. de- -
ceeped.

Notice i here'iy nlven that in pursuance of an
order of William Neville. Judge of the District
Court of Uocoln county. Neb., made cn the UTth
fay of May, for the sale of the real estate
hereinafter described, there will be sold at the east
front door or tne court bouse. In North rlatte.
Nebraska, on the 21th day of Jane. 1SP3, at one
o'clock p. m. of said dsy, at public vendue to the
highest bidder for cnh. subject to existing Hens.
Uie folloirintr described real etate to-w- it: The
outh halt of the southwest quarter of section 32,

in township 1.1 north of range 29 west and the east
half of the southwest quarter and bit 4, 5, 6 and 7,
in secUon 6. In township 12 north of ranee 29 wt;
said lands being subject to one first mortgage of

1200.00 given to the Lombard Investment Com
pany and Ming snnject to a second mortgage given
to said Company upon which two mortgages there
is due and unpaid tho sum of (1270.00. alo subject
to the taxes for the year 1890, 1891, 1692 and M$.
Said sale will remain open one hour. .

Dared May zita, lSiS'.
JOHN HOLLMAN.

Administrator of the ettate of CUrl't lturup. de
ceased.' "13

TAKEK UP.
Taken up on the 15th of May, IMS, on section 3),

town If, range 32, in Lincoln county, Nebraska,
by the undersigned who there resides, one light
bay gelding, four white feet, some wbjte in face,
black mane and tall, weight about POO; no brand.

The owner can have sama oy proving property
and paying expenses.

Dated May lwn, oror.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

St virtue of an order of wile, by W. O.
Elder, clerk of the District court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, upon decrees rendered by said court in
favor of 8. O. Hubbard and against Melvin .Wood
nod I.jdia a. Wood, I have levied upon tne fol-
lowing described real estate as the property of
the said Melvin Wood and Lydia B. Wood, te-w-it:

The north half of the northwest quarter (If. ; of
If. W. U) of Section (28), Township
Nine (9 ). Hange Thirty (SO) west, of Sixth Princi-
pal Meridian, in Lincoln county. Nebraka. and I
will on the 8th day of July, 1393, at one
o'clock p. ra. of said dsy, at the east front door of
the conrt hooe of said county. In North rlnttp,
Nebraska, sell said real estate at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy Mid order
of nnle, the amount dne thereon in the aggregate
being the sum of $63.50 and tl9.M costs and
probable lnereare cots, with Interests on said
decrees.

Dated at Mortb Plalte, Keb., this S9th day of
May. im,

315 P. A. BAiCCB. Sheriff.

SHEIUrFS SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale, by W. O.
Elder, clerk of the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, upon decrees rendered by said court in
favor of The Investors Company (a corporation)
and against Marion Pollock and Sarah Pollock,
I hare levied upon the following described real
estate as the property of the said Marion
Pollock and Sarah Pollock, to-wl-t: The northeast
quarter i. E. 'i) of Section Thirty-tw- o (32).
Township Ten (101 nnrtb. of Range Twenty-nin- e

(29) west, of tie Hixth Principal UaridlAa, and I
will on the 8th day of July, ISA, at one
o'clock p. m. of said day, at the east front door of
the court honse of said county, id North Platte,
Nebraska, sell said real estate at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for rash, to satisfy said order
of sale, the amount due thereon in the aggregate
being the sum of 11S0.80, and. 33.73 cost, and
probable increase costs, with Interest, on said
decrees. ... . .

Dated at North Platte. Ren., inis "JJin aay or
Mgr. 1W3.

ilf, D. A. BAKED. Sheriff.

TAKEN UP,
Taken un on the 18th day of May 1833,

on section 22, town 13, range 30, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, by the undersigned
who there resides, one bay mare marked
: , left hind foot white, ecar on left

shoulder, about ten years old. weight
about 1.000.

The owner can bave the same by
proving property and paying charges.

uaieu fuuy 11, ior..
Hsxbv Wilkinson.

Is

attended

Twenly-elgh- t

SUP
to all other
medicines for
purifying the blood
and restoring tho
health and
strength,

AVER'S
Sarsaparsila

is the
standard specific
for Scrofula, Catarrh
Rheumatism, and
Debility.

Cures Others
will cure you.

The attentions and entertain
ments lavished upon the Infanta
are out of all proportion 'to the
strength of the Spanish vote in
this country. If Eulahe were an
Irish Princess we could uuderstand
it all much better. Ex.

Earl's Clover Root, the new Blood- -

cirrs freshness clenrnef.s to rcithe Arabs. charm and quarters

2oc., 5tc. and !? 100. Sold bv North Hatte
Pharmacy.

In order to keep faith with the
Louisiana planters the republicans
in congress probably will vote
against the of the suirar
bounty, but as the democrats have
a majority in both branches the
bounty may have to go. Globe
Democrat.

Sliiloli's Vitalizrr is what you np;d for
I)ysejiMJ, Torpid Livrr, Yellow yiiin or
kidtip- - rouble. Jt is guaranteed to give
yon faction. Price 75t:. Sold by
?iortli l'latle riiarnmci.

The city council of Fremont has
decided that bicycles must be taxed.
As a large part of the wealth of llu
the country is being invested in
"wheels" there seems to be no good
reason why they should not he taxed

a

'

1

the saiiieas sewing
Other fixtures?

machines

Fifty cents U a small doctor bill,
but that is all it will cost you to
cure any ordinary ca?e of rheuma-
tism ifynu use Chamberlain's P,u:i
I3alm. Try it and you will be
surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. The first application will
quiet, the pain. 50 cent bottles for
sale by A. F. Strcitz, Druggist.

What a Prominent. Insuranco Men Says
II. iM. Blossom, senior member f II

M. Blossom & Co., 217 N. & St.. St
Loiiis, writes: I hail been leTt with a
very distressing couch, the result of
influrnzii, which nothing seemed to re-

lieve, until I tooTc Jhdl:rd's Ilt'iiknuinl
8ym. One bottle completely Hired me.
I sent one boltl t my sister, who had a
severe couch, ar.tl sue e.xpcricncca im
meaintp relief. I aiwavs rccntnini'iiii
IhlQ wriui Inmiv fripnn-- ; -

dobn Uninstim, '.103 Hi iniipsli in street
Quiticv. Iliini.-i-, writes: I li:ive found
lio.llmr Horelioi.nul is.'rup superior to
any tithpr cou"h mrdicino I have ever
known. It never disappoints. Price 50c
Sold be A. F. Slrcitz. 2 1

m 1 1 in 1

Umalia has procured lor her
electrician a photometer, which

a i
enables mm the power
of the eleutric lights furnished bv
the electric light company. Tests
made so far show that the so called
i,UlR) candle lights are equal in
power only to from 700 to
1.100 caudlpa. There probably will
be some high kirkinir done in
Omaha.

Ballard's Snow. Liniment.
This Liniment is. different in coiuposi

tioti from anv other litiimeut on the mar
kft. It is a scieiitifi''. discovery which
results in it be-in-s the mo-- t prnelrjitinj:
Liniment ever known:. I here are numer
ous "white imitation?, which uriy be;
recommended because tliny pay the selle.r
a ereatcr nrolit. Beware of these and
demand CnllinVx finoic Liniment. It
positively cures llheimiMliaiii. Neuralgia.
Sprains. Bruises. Wound, Luts, bciatic
and Infi:imtr.:itory Uheitinatinn, Burui
Scalds, 3ore Feet, Contracted JIusr.les,
Stiff Joiuts, Old Sores. Paiu in B.ick,
Barb Wire Cuts, Sore Chest or Throat,
and is especia Iv bcneficiiil iu Paralysis.
Sold y A. F. Streitz. 2 2

The keen Norwegian explorer.
Dr. Naiisen. who is soon to start
on another expedition to the North
pole, has preparing himself
for hardships by sleeping
as often as possible duniip; the win- -

a a

ter in a tent on his Mare near
Christiania. Several members of
his expedition have endeavored to
to harden themselves by pa3siug the
nights m the open air with only

skiii3 as coverings.

At the international sanitary
conference held last March in Dres-
den the representatives of ten
nations signed an agreement by
which the CQvermnents are
bouud to make public announce
ment of the appearance of cholera
in anv place under their jurisdiction
with statistics of mortality. Amonc
the countries whose representatives
signed this paper are bermanv,
France, and Russia.

'athLwas

coming

Arc run insured.-- ' ir notr now
is tho timo to provide yourself and
family with a buttle of Chamber- -
Iain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrluca
Remedy as an insurance against any
serious results from an attack of
bowel complaint during the suuinipr
months It is almost certain to lie
needed and should be procured .at
once. No other remedy can xake
its place or do its work. 2o and o0
cent bottles for sale bv A. F. Streitz,
Druggist.

f.ondinrr lie world's fair. In turn V

mails ypaterday he received about
eight hundred to his advert
tisement, and tne letters coutiuued

pour in. This shows that .there
is considerable in the
t i 1

ooaraing-nous- e uusinessin inicago.
The offers to rent rooms Mr.

BIT TO M ORIENT

Picturesque Street Scene From
Cairo at Chicago.

TOE WILY ARAB AS A SHOWMAN.

He Kaewa Bow to Charm Quarters aad
Dollars From the Pocket ofAmericas

xJWtoT Fan Alonr the Street The
JlfonkeVa. Dromedaries. Daaolac Olrl
ask faked Mammies.

- World's Fair, Juno 14. Special.
$ne of the great successes of the side-sho- w

department of the .exposition Is the street
in Cairo. There Is no other place within
the vast enclosure where so much genuine
fan may be had and where such strange
sights may be witnessed. Here it is diff-
icult for the visitor to imagine himself in
Chicago, or in America. 60 skillfully la
the very atmosphere of the Egyptian me-

tropolis counterfeited, so realistic is the
reproduction of the quaint scenes of Arab
life, that one-ha- s now and then to pinch
himself in order to recall the fact that he
is at the World's fair and nofrtraveling in
the orient. It doesn't cost much to get
iato this street of Cairo. A dime lathe
charge. But it costs a good deal to get

--out. do not mean to say you are com
pelled to spend more money, but you will
be queer sort of American If your curi-
osity can resist the temptations which the
wily Arabs place before your eyes. Talk
abput Yankee ingenuity, American show-
men. New England smartness you should

Purifier, and dimes

repeal

been

wolf

anrldollars from thepockets of their visit
ors, They are tne real artists in that line.

'On-enterin- g the gate you are at once
plunged from Chicago into an ancient on
en'tal city. A winding street lies before
you, llanicea on either side by rows of
houses or shops of certain Arab archi
tecture. There la no mistaking
the fidelity with which the orig
inals have been reproduced. The
quaint windows of the upper stories are
closed with decorated blinds, but on thd
street level each house has one or more
little shops. The shops are net more than
twelve or fifteen feet deep, and everything

Othat they contain is displayed before the
eye. There are in all forty or more of
these baaaars, and in most cases they are
.attended by native salesmen, who speak
enough English to get along very nicely
and who arc very uhrcwa in trade. In each
shop is young American woman, and
her business it is to handle the cash and
keep a record thereof to make sure tho ex
position management gets its fair per cent,

These bazaars display no
end. of eriental jewelry, much of which

gum
manufactured in America, to
customs ditties; handkerchiefs.

perfumery, slippers which aromado on the
spot by native workmen, candy, flowers
(by a very bold fiction claimed to be of
Arab culture), toys, cigarettes, dried
snakes and lizards from the Soudan, curio
of all sorts. As a rule the prices are rea
sonable, too, though you can never be cer-
tain the wares are of actual importation.

But it Is not to the. bazaars your atten
tion Is first directed. The street scene
Itself atonco entrances you with its pict
uresque novelty and pleases you with its
grotesque gaiety. Isear the entrance you
come upon a lot of Cairo donkeys, little
animals not much bigger than Newfound
land dogs, attended by Cairo donkey boys.
Very amusing are tho animals, and more
amusing are the boys, in their bare feet
and native costume, cracking a stock lot
of jokes in queer English and humming

with many a grimace
and laugh. There is an old tradition
abont the solemnity of the. Arabs, but you
find no evidence of it here. Tho wily ori--

I antals have discovered that it does not pay
to oe solemn, uaiety anu . ironc eaten tne
popular fancy, and tho dimes roll in the
faster themore laughter there is along the
street.

A great crowd of visitors is in the thor-
oughfare, which is as long as two or three
city blocks. Every few moments you hear

clatter of feet on the brickpavemenfr
there Is no sidewalk in Cairo and one of
the little donkeys patters by, urged to

"HAVE A RIDE" OS "OMP-TA-BA-R-

speed by the whlppingand shouting boy at
his heels, and carrying on his back a
child whose face is aU smiles at the nov-
elty of the excursion, or a grown manor
woman whese feet all but drag along the
surface of the street. How the little don-ke-vs

carry some of the riders who mount
their backs is mystery, but they do, and
the journey finished they go to sleep stand
bag on their four legs and wait with ex-
cessive patience for the coming of the next
rmitomer.

A little further along we come upon
scene which pleases us very much. Eight
or 'ten great dromedaries lie upon the
ground, with their trappings or saddles

. t , l a.uponmeir ducks, xucy uio asieep, too,
Around them is gathered an enormous
crowd of visitors. They are not so much
Interested in the dromedaries a3 they are
in the fun which is to foUow. The fun
corpeM quickly enough. A party of gay
American girls, attended by their broth
erajbr other escorts arrive. The Ameri
can girl at the fair Is out for fun. She
wants to see everything in slsht. No
timidity or false pride deters her from
having a real ood time. There are few
giggles, a whispered consultation, the
pasting of a few pieces of silver from
brother's hand to the eager naw of the
aromeaary attendant, and the boldest girl
in toa party seats herself on the saddle of
thereenmben animal. The crowd cranes
its neck iu ai iclpation of sport.

--ur. uromeoary humps himself little.
shows the teeth in his frichtfully urfy

mouth, moves his long legs and elevates
one end of himself in tho air. It is
great elevation, and it is so suddenly
attained that the young woman knows
she is going to slide down ovor the ani
mais nee. Frantically she grasps the
straps whleh have been placed in lrr
hand, and shrilly she shrieks. Through
the crowd runs a loud guffaw. The fun
has commenced. Then Mr. Dromedary
elevates the other end of his being. This
also comes up with the suddenness of
Shock, and the young woman on his back
this tune feels snre she is going to roll over
backwards. Again frantic grasping of
ttastrape. more feminine squeals, another
'round ofJaughter In tha.crowd. Now the

hutep-Mcke- d courier of the desert starts
rails journey up ths street. His saddle
jways from side to side, shuffles with- 41 .1 , r

WT I' ndver-L,UH,-nf
iuau any oiner ammaiwantrey put nrHi,ini,. rVflrr iniv. nfi,i.. nt mi I - --o- J

tisement in onicago paper t,ine long legs, every side-wis- e lurch of his
Inter Ocean) for rooms while at-- awkward frame, and his rider giggles or
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Up tha middle of the narrow and crowd- -

ed street ko the camel and his fair rider.
The crowd 'falls to either side. There hi
nnch shouting and laughter. A wave of
merriment follows the party as it pro-
ceeds. By this time the young American
woman has recovered her spirits and her
confidence. She finds it not so very diffi-
cult a creature to ride, after all. The fun,

Frey were all at reasonable rates. Aepjea, fa all nj
If her feet are nretty

r lUdlay (Ohio) Republican. neatly shod sho doesn't worry abont them.

and a peculiar thing it is that you rarely
see a woman witn awxara iset. on mo dock
of a dromedary. Now cither young wo-

men, and young men, and occasionally

--r5".--
MB. DROME DAny AMSE9.

older men and women, and no end of
children, mount the hacks of the camels
and are sent weaving and lurching up the
oriental thoroughfare. It Is great sport
for all concerned, and it brings many a
good American dollar into tho tlllo the
wily Arabs who run the show.

Here is another crowd. It stands In a
circle about u group of three or four
Arabs. They make the strangest music
you ever heard on the quaintest musical
instruments you ever saw. When the
noiso ceases a monkey with a muzzle over
his nose jumps down from the back of the
donkey where he has been riding and
seizes a stick with which he carries on a
mimic but spirited warfare with one of
the Arabs. Thi3 Is all done to attract the
people and to gain their attention, and the
scheme succeeds. Tho crowd around is as
thick as It can pack itself. , Then Khalil
Ilada. the great Egyptian conjuror, steps
forward. He has in one of his eyes a mon-
ocle which looks much like an egg. In a
moment he causes this to disappear down
his throat and then picks it off the top of
the monkey's head. Or he thrusts it into
one of his ears and picks it out the other.
When the crowd murmurs in appreciation
Khalil Hada ejaculates, with a broad grin
on his intelligent face, "gallah, gallah."
He performs EOine more clever tricks, and
just as the throng is getting interested the
conjuror announces that the performance
will be continued in his tent a
little way up the street. Then
the. orchestra s strikes up, and the
march toward the conjuror's tent is be-

gun. Of course a large number of people
follow this strange cavalcade, and give up
their silver quarters for the privilege of
seeing the great Khalil Hada perform his
tricks. This is a sample of tho manner in
which these smart Arabs get out in tha
street and hustle for trade. They can give
tho xankees points in this business.

Those who enter the tent of the conjuror
do not regret it. He is a very skillful
prestidigateur. Without' any elaborate
accessories he sits down upon a dias only
four or five feet from the heads of his
nearest spectators and performs feats
which are really marvelous. They are
common enough reals in the orient, and
most of our professional performers are
able to do them, but the Egyptian has a
style and a charm all his own. He, too, ap-
preciates the value of good humor. He Is
always smiling and joking, sever fails to
mutter "gallah, gallah," when the crowd
applauds, characterizes his own work as

very clever," makes no preteusions to be
anything but a trickster, and 13 evidently
happiest when he most successfully fools
those who assist him in his work by hold
ing the rings and the coins end the hand
kerchiefs.

Ths Arabs have here about a thousand
devices for chinning money out of the
pockets of the crowd. Most of these are
worthy devices, but a few are not. The so- -
called "Cairo by Moonlight," to which an
admission fee of a quarter is charged, is a
mere revolviugstereopticon fake, most of
the pictures being of Jerusalem rather
than Cairo, and uninteresting. Another
fake is the d "Temple of Luksor,"
8,500 years old. The advertisements, and
the glib-tongue- d young man whostands in
front of tho temple shouting to the passers- -
by, say ono may sea within the mummies
of Pharonh, of Ramese3 II, oppressor of
Israelites, of Sethi I, whoso daughter
found Moss;:, of Hirlior I, father-in-la- w of
King Solomon and of Isessi-ta-neb-asse- r,

Solomon's sister-in-la- Bat these mum
mies are mere reproductions. There is not
a genuine mummy in the building. The
so called sacred dance of the ancient Egyp
tians 13 a flippant bit Gf mummery gone
through with a good deal of laughter and
awkwardness by a party of Arabs
who are evidently new at tho business.

The Cairo theater is rather sensational.
fhcre Is 501110 talk of having the authori
ties atop the dancing which goes on in it--
Five or six dancing girls from Egypt go
through such strango contortions hero.
always beforo large audiences, with such
reckless abandon and indecent exposure.
that Americans deem the performance dis-
gusting. Women, and good and proper
women at that, do go to see this show, but
they ;o unconscious of its character; and
you may be pure they do not go a second
time, or permit their daughters to see it
after them. The street in Cairo Ls a
charming addition to the international
feature of the fair, but its dancing girls
should be squelched and one or two of its
fake3 be closed up by the authorities.

ROBERT URAVE3.

A Frcposterous Objection.
in a certain district in Derbyshire a

Methodist lady is a candidate for tho
board of guardians. Wo are greatly sur
prised to learn that somo objection has
been offered to her candidature on the
ground that, wliilo personally eminently
suitable for the position, there is no need
to havo a lady on the board of guardians.
That argument fairly takes our breath
away. Surely those who use it have for
gotten that the great majority of paupers
are women and children. Does anybody
seriously argno at this time of day that a
pack of in6n are the most suitable per
sons to make arrangements for women
and children?

As a matter of fact, wo conld, if neces
sary, mention most ridiculous incidents
that have occurred when unhappy boards
of guardians havo had to deal with femi
nine and infantile questions. ITo. no!

et us admit the superioritv of man in
his own sphere, but when it come3 to
feeding, clothing and otherwiso minis
tering to women and children man is de
cidedly out of it. If there in any public
body in the land of wluch women ought
to be members, it is tho board of guard
ians. London Methodist Times.

Glass Cups For Tea.
The old adago that history repeats it-

self is again illustrated in the latest fad
of having glass cups on tho tables of
those who desiro to bo iu the fasleon.
"We understand that the proper thing
now at thcrtea table is to have the cups
made of glass of different bright colors,
with plain white saucers. This certainly
does brighten up tho table and adds
greatly to its attractiveness. House Fur-
nishing Review.

The Up to Bate Kiss.
It is no longer the custom to kiss upon

the mouth. The proper method is to lay
your left cheeks together, young women.
You may succeed in ldssing each other's
cheeks, or you may unexpectedly make
tho noise in the open air, having failed
of the mark entirely, but in either case
you will havo filled the requirement of
fashion at the present time, and you
may therefore rest happy. Exchange.

A Club or Bright Anrateur Authors,
A dozen bright college girls in London

have started a truly educative club. It
is called tho ''School of Fiction," and
each member is supposed to writoa story
a month. These creations are read at
the fortnightly meetings and are then
bound iu a precious volume, which be
comes the lomt property of tho clu
members.

WOMAN'S WORLD.

A RECENT REMINDER OF INJUSTICE

IN THE LAW.

Mn Ceaaa as a Feaceataker Saaatl Pay
la Chicago The Spoea Fad la Wash-

loKton JenneM Miller ea Hoop Items
of laterett Aboat Well Known Worse.
A decision was rendered by Judge Gie--

gerich in the court of common pleas in
this city on Friday last which discloses
the fact that the underlying thought of
our New York code still discriminates
against women. The English common
law was once the established law of this
state, and it still rules except where it
has been especially set aside by statute.
Under this system in inhcritanco the fe-

male line was always at a disadvantage,
and tho married woman had no legal
rights whatsoever. The most cruel bear-
ings of these rulings have.howover, been
so entirely eet aside by tho married wo-
men's projicrty law and many other in-

telligent enactments that wo forget that
outside of the cases covered by these
special provisions the old law is still in
full forco until wo nro reminded of the
fact by some such instance as this.

It was a claim for inheritance. James
J. Bradloy died August, 1891. Ho left
no widow, children, parents, brothers or
sisters, nieces or nephews. Eleven claim-
ants appeared for the estate, which con-
sisted of a houso in West Thirteenth
street. Theeo claimants were two grand-aunt- s

of the deceased, sisters of his pa-

ternal grandmother, eight children of
decease! grandaunts, also sitters of his
paternal grandmother, aud Edward J. j

iucurougu. a eon vi a ucceabeu gjvuiu.-uncl- e,

who was a brother of the same
paternal grandmother.

Judge Giegerich decided that the es-

tate must go entirely to Edward J. 31c-Goug- h,

because under tho statute of de-

scent of real estate the common law
comes in, though it does not rule with
regard to personal property, and nnder
the common law in cases of remote de
scent tho real estato must go to heirs
male to the exclusion of heirs female.
The jndgo regretted that this should be
tho case, but until the law was amended
he could give no other decision. He
said, "Although the common law rulo
that males shall bo admitted before fe
males has been superseded in certain
cases in this state, yet it still obtains in
cases of remote collateral kinship, of
which the case under consideration pre
sents a rcmarkablo example. " Lillie
Devereux Blake's Now York Letter.

Sirs. Lease as a Peacemaker.
Mrs. Leaso has appeared in a new role
that of peacemaker. Recently the Pop

ulists commenced tho organization of the
"loyal legion," a military organization,
60 that their members would be trained
r t i.i .1 c - 1..IV! UOllIC BUUIUU CIUICU lUltVS HillU UO I K
needed, as was the case durinir tho re-- i&t

tho heeb of the
have towns TT
and cities councils of the Junior Order of tlfAmerican which op-- hs? L fl
poses foreign immigration and the tend
encies of the radical Populists. Mrs.
Lease held a meeting here and addressed
a large andieuco of women and organized
a peace association, which eho proposes

follow up in all tho towns and cities
of the state.

blie sam theso associations were not
only to prevent war, but to resolutely
frown down any attempt to form

whose object was bloodshed.
Kansas, which has long since ceased to
execute sho declared was the
very ground where men should be com
pelled to refrain from killing each'o'tHef
for auy offense against tho law. A
pledge was written by her in which the
100 women who signed it pledged them
selves to work against any attempt at
military of any description.
A number of women signed it, many of
them mothers whoso bovs had been
pressed into tho late quarrel at the state
capitol. Topeka Letter.

Small Tay For Expert Women In Chicago.
The women who aro building hizh

hopes on temporary positions about the
Woman's building of the Chicago fair.
either as an advertisement of their work
or a3 a partial defrayment of their ex-
penses while taking in tho fair, should

with some of the ladies on
the Now York committee.

One of members of committee.
who is now Chicago, writes discour- -

agingly to well known artists who have
offered their services on tho Woman's
building. Sho savs that there are ap
plicants for every placeand the remu
neration is so beggarly that sho is
ashamed to offer it to good
For instance, in tho decoration of a 17- -
foot room, tho stenciling to be effective
has to 3 feet high. It is simply im
possible for one woman to hold the stencil

it would require two men and'yet for
this work experts allowed but $6 a
week. It won't pay their board. Charges
m Chicago already exorbitant.

Iu consequence of such a state of af
fairs, tho ladies getting ready for the
woman's exhibit aro having a hard time
of it. Because they showed a disuosition
to be economical they havo been required

bo the
in

Palmer has of Dealer
way that has been accomplished, and the
best work cannot bo represented because
of lack of funds. New York Recorder.

Girl Student Strike.
The graduating class tho Woman's

Medical college, on Hoffman and
Druid Hill avenue, retired in a body
from the presence of ono of tha lecturers
Wednesday morning. a of res-
olutions handed to the dean of tho col-
lege peremptorily refused to attend
the lecturer's instructions for the re
mainder of season, alleging as tho
cause nngentlcmanly deportment and
tho unsatisfactory handling of the sub
ject. The lecturer in question is not
professor on the faculty. It is said that
tho "ungentlcmauly con
sisted of what the students considered
unnecessarily harsh reproof of what tho
lecturer deemed was inattention on th
part of tho class, and that the pupils, be
ing grown women, object to re-

proved as if they wero children; henca
the strike. Baltimore Sun.

The Day Is Coming.
The day of the moral code,

of a sliding scale in moral valuations,
has passed, and the time is coming and
is at hand when cleanliness of hand and
heart will be demanded of men as it has
always been of women. There will be
as its accompaniment forgiveness for
women who have transgressed, and one
misstep will not forco them to continue
on that downward path which culmi-
nates and despair. is a reform
which women must themselves ordain,
and where they chiefly are empowered
to act.

The first step must be financial inde-
pendence for themselves and for all
men, wmcn v ui uu away wim
lessness which seals the lip and stays the
hand in the performance of that
should be done. Chicano Inter Ocean.

Open jackets increase tho demand for
waistcoats, which shown in almost
ever known to the manufac-t-n

rrr. They open this season in theback,
presenting an unbroken front.

"ir

CRATCHEO TEN MONTHS.

A tnmblesomo skin disease
caused mo to scratch
months, nnd been I

cured by a few days nso cf
M. H. Wour, Upper Marlboro, Md

SWIFT' Spec

I was cured ccreral yesxn aocf wlii's nrclllng
la my leg by uslnjj Wy-J"y- j and J;-- rc Lad no
symptoms of re tarn cZ to ur
ease. Btany I'romlaest pii, Iriinc !"ea'c-- l as
aad all failed. lr: C. 'J. 1 !!? vr:':.

J'aci. "VT. IliKKrAirt tt Tens.grl
Treatise on Mood aad iV 1 L"- - j

eases mailed free. frT
Swirr Srixin'- - (

A'lanM.Cx-- g

OREGON
KIDNEY

MasjNOgcoat. WtPl?
cjiZZ B ACK-AC- K

AtO
KIDKEY TROUQLES

ir vo'i
urM PAIM IN THE BACK

KCALCina PAiNG

bflamitien ef the BJa-W- ? r cr of Urine, u

OREGON
KIDNEY TEA.

Sold by A F.btmlz.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

?cr Esrses, Cattle, Sheep, Dcp, Soj
AMD POULTRY.

MS Face Baok n Trrarmrnt ofAalmalsaad Chart Seat Free.
xxzs( 7eTera,Ceaf eatlaaa,laflaaiaiatlaa
A. A.lSpiaal MeaTatftla, Milk Fever.
B.B. Hrralas, I.ameaeaa, Rheamatlaai.
C. C. Dlateaaaer, Nasal Dischargee.
P.I). Bata r Crab, Worm.E. E. Caaaha, Ilea-res- , Paeaataaia.
F. F.Callc ar Grlpea, Bellyache.
Ci.G. Mlacarrlaee. Hemorrhage.
II. II. Urinary and Kidney DUeaaea.
J.I. Eruptive Dinrnaea, Mnit.J.K. Disease of JJigeaciaa, Faralyila,
Single Bottle (over 50 doeeaX - - .g
Stable Case, with Specifier. KannaL

Veterinary Cure Oil anil Jledlcator, S7.tJar Veterinary Care Oil, - - 1.99
814 r sat frrpaM ujaBmsaa' laiay

ipMatllj mm rmlpt Fit.
imrHIlETS'XED. CO., It 1 a 1 ISWimm --, Knltrt.

ltrTTWT5TTt5tre

SPECIFIC Ni
In use 33 yers. Tho en'r niceef:ill remilr for

Nervous Debility, Yital Wiakiwss,
anil Prostration, from aTar-wor- k or other cum.
SI pr rial, ar STialacsdlanreTial paTrder,for$5.

Sold 1t Drtis;l,f,or 9nt jxjI1 on- - ivcelft of frit.
BCarUUXIS'XSB. CO..III Alls lnilUia 3(.,Xwl3r.

cent legislative imbroglio. Following
up on this Republicans J

organized in many of tho . ,

v!3r?!l3lf?T C B
United Mechanics, 3 UVV
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that's my wife's you know wears
a cheerful,

ever since 1 her a box of

WH8TE RiiSS.AN

She is always recommending JCiri's
soaps to her friends" says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make labor easy,
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't torget it.

S. KSRIC & CO., Chicago.

Pesky Diamond Tar Soap &rsrtg;&.

Cnres Consumption. Coulrs. Croup, Sor
Throa. EoM bv all Drtirctl on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Sid?, t5ackorCht Shiloh's Porona
Plaster will give grin ratisfastiaa. ss cents.

SFULGH'S ViTALiZSR.
Mrs. 'X. G. Hawkins, CbattrtnoojrH. Tcnn pays :

"Fhilnh'KVttaUser' SAVED MY TAFES IcontUIcr it thehf.it rcmtilyfara dcJiliitctrdsitttrm
I ever used." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Price 73 cts.

s

HOKEOrATHIC

expres-
sion,

HILOHVLCATARRH
REMEDY.

Have vou Catarrh? Try this Remedy. ItwiU
relieve and Cure you. Price 50 eta. ThU

for its successful treatmentl furnished
free. Shlioh's Remedies are old by us on a
.guarantee to give satisfaction. .

H. MacLEAN,

to niggardly--to offset extrava- - Pirip "Rnnf nml Qinp 1V"tgance other buildings. Mrs. Potter
had to fight every inch the I And In
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MEN'S LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES.
.

Perfect Fit, Best "Work and Goods
Represented or Money Refunded.

--)

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE

NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA

Tfti Greatest
Sea and Land
Send

stump
for a
100 page

COOK
BOOK
FREE.
Prices
10V7.
Faro
sumptuous
Sales
every
day;
See
your
dealer.
A?t
Tor
prices
Tako
no
other.
AiUnu,

for ten
has

w sL llil' i

W. 8. KEITH, t, North Platte, or
1 Majestic Mfg. Co,. St. Louis. I

H. S. KEITH, Agent.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic? So?e-Eyes-
k

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head Old;
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples;
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing
Hundreds of cases havo been cured bj
itafter all other treatment had failed
23 cents per hpx,

6


